
FRIDAY, JULY ll, mo.
V i i b I i s .b B ri AA/ BB'kly.

lint creel ut tho Tost Olllco nt Uomio tin¬
ville, S. (J an .second oluss matter.

Kluvo Colony or siorm 1,0011©. I
A humber of slaves, who liad claim¬

ed their freedom in England, wcro

bogging and starvingabout tho streets
of Loudon, and, after consultation
with some of the men thonisolyos,
Sharp determined to send a number of
tbein RS settlers lo tho roust of Afriea.
.in 1781» about 'IOU negroes wore thus
i<eut out ttrfeierra Loone, with about
sixty J'uiroueans, chiefly worn on. A
grant of land was obtained from a

neighboring chief, but from its very
infancy ibo lil I lo colony was beset
willi numerous di(}loultlOS. Disease
broke out on board the ship before tho
settlers bud even lauded and worse
still, most of tho Europeans wcro in¬
duced by the oller of high wages to.
take SOi'vieo willi thc slave dealers.
Things were going from bad lo

worse, when Sharp sent out, princi¬
pally at bis own exponSe, another ship
with suppl ios for tho colonists, and ho
subsequently succeeded in forming a

joint stock company for tho purpose of
trading with Sierra Leone. It is in thc
course of these transactions that wc
Hitit lind him Corresponding with
William Wilberforce, who was after¬
ward tho champion of the slaves in
the house of commons. After some
dillleultics ami dela vs a government
charter was obtained for tho "St.
Goorgo's 13ay eonipany," as it was
called, and m spite ol molestations
from slave dealers and native chiefs,
and a most wanton raid in 170-1 from
a French licet, the colony founded by
(I ran ville Sharp has survived, and
nourishes at thc present day.-Mac¬
millan's.

O^iulUlciittoiiH of a JoimmllHl.
The American journalist must bo

spicy, lively and bright. Ho must
know how not mordy to report, but
lo relaie in a racy, catching style an
accident, a trial, a conflagration, and
bo able lo make up un article of ono or
two columns upon thc most insignill-
cant incident. Ile must be interest¬
ing, readable. His oyes and curs must
always open, every one of his live
senses on (he alert, for lu; must keep
abend in this wild race for news. He
must be a gooil conversationalist on
most subjects, so tis to bring back from
Iiis interviews with di lièrent people a

góód store of materials. He must be
n man of courage, to brave rebuffs.
Ho must be M philosopher, lo pocketabuse. He must bc a man of honor,and 1 have always found him so.
Whenever I have bogged an American
reporter to kindly abstain from men¬
tioning ibis or ilia! which might hnve
been said in conversation with him I
have invariably found that ho kent
his WOK!. Bul if tho matter is of pub¬lie interest he is, before all and above
all, the servant of the public. So
never challenge his spirit or enter¬
prise, or he will (dave no stone un¬
turned until lie bas lound your secret
und exhibited il lo tho public,-MaxO'.Kol! in North American.

Tho Cyêloito Snow I'low,
Thc cyclone is the largest and widest

snow plow yet built for any road,
making a path four feel, ten inches ill
width. J l s capacity is something mar¬velous. When the fan and organ aro
running at Mu; rate ol' 500 revolutions
pei* minute it will throw out ÍH),000
cubic feet ol' snow poi" minute. The
liar is -IS feet long, the width of tho
wheel being len feet four inches.
Within the car are three engines of
OOO horse power each, or a combined
force of 18,001) horse power. Two of
these, engines drive the fan which ex¬
pels (he snow. The third ono connects
direct with the auger, which draws tho
snow into the cylindrical case in
Which the fans revolve. Tho dischargepipe is thirty-three inches square, tho
spout being fourteen feet abovo tho
rails. This (brows the snow almost
perpendicular for thirty foot before it
begins to curve in ils lull, clearing tho
telegraph poles With ease, lt is pro¬vided with the largest, Baldwin loco¬
motive boiler forconsolidated engines,the whole, length of tho boiler being28 feet, having 1,500 feet of heatingsurface, lt has a I wei vc foot (ire box
and J8fi Hues two inches by fourteen
feet.--Sacramento Union Record.

Plowing tho Kum.
After giving the name, thc next im¬

portant ceremonial iii nu Indian child'slifo is that of piercing tho ears. This
ceremony is a costly one, for it is thc
custom lo give away a pony for each
bole made in the child's ears. Tho
baby is removed from its eradlo and
laid down in all ils finery, and an old
niau iii gala dress performs the rite,and pierces the ears with a sharpknife. The earrings are then put in
and tho ponies delivered up. It is not
uncommon lo see Indians with several
holes punched in their ears, and each
hole represents a gilt of a pony. At
the ago of len or twelve months tho
first moccasins are put, on, an occasion
ol' considerable importance in the life
of a child. About fliis lime the hair is
cul. for (he (Icst lime. Among the
Omahas an old man lakes a little lock
ol' hair from the top ol' lÄjo baby'shead.'.which is pill away aVnOhg the
tribal archives. The falber (hen cuts
the hair in tho symbolic manner,which is dilVerenl With different gens.Alice C. Fletcher's Address,

Cost ol' Living In 11 olin Kong.
In (lie lust (en years the cost of liv

in;;- in Hong Kong has increased 20
per cent, for Kuropenns and 10 percent for Chinese, clothing being thc
only necessary which is cheaper now.
Kent has increased from 100 to 100
per cent, for Europeans and 100 percent. 1er Chinese house's, servants'
wages have increased IO lo ff» per(.cul., imported articles have risen in
proportion to the fall in exchange, the
cost ol' medical alteiidanco has alsodoubled, while tho decreasing purchas¬ing power of the dollar is severely feltby those who lia ve families to maintain
or educate af home. London Times.

Tho I'OtiKOt O» Illume.
Snippers -Can't you pay a little

Something on your suit today?Waggles-Certainly. Been carry¬ing $10 around for you si nco Saturday.Confound it, it's gono. Thom's a boloin the pocket. Why don't you makepockets that won't tear out?-Mlms-vcipoli.i Journal.

1ii IfiTOi
Will go t

I;

You will fi rid a beautiful line ol Henrietta
the light'sitados, We also have a big linc
to $i .50 per yard.

Now we call your special attention to
Swiss, Cambric and Oriental Flouncing, I
Linens and Victoria Lawns, in plain lace,
dress trimmings, &c

Gent's Hat
Wc have a desirable assortment ol'tin

Outfit, we know we can please you. It ye
goods and get our prices.

May 2nd, 1800,

Medical Gard !
ITS II IO undersigned having Ibentod per*M manont ly in llcnucttsvillc, rotmns
his thanks for 11 libérai patronado ami
hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a continu:iliou.

Ihisidos SU11UERY, OBSTETRICS
ami tho general practice ol' Medicine, I
take pleasure in announcing to nil that 1
have thoroughly equipped myself with
the latest and most improved instruments
for special treatment ofTH ANSF1 (SION
in CASIOS of DANGIOHOIIS U10MOR-
ACJO, all THROAT, NOSH and LUNG
diseases.
CONSUMPTION specially TR10AT-

Kl) tipon thc LATEST und MOST
1 n\OMIS1N (i Tl 110 ll liFUTIOS.

Parties in Henncttsville will bc I0X
AMIN101) and TRI0ATI01) for any ol
thc above disensos at their own homes bybeing requested lo so </o. Those irom a
distance at my residence on DarlingtonStreet-- thc icsidonco formerly ojiupicdby Mr. (huey T, JOasterling in Hast Hon*
ncltsvill. .

Calls in Day left nt Breeden & Wolla'
Drugstore will be promptly attended to.
At night at my residence

Clínicos for EXAMINATION ami
TRIÍATMKNT reasomlno.

Vbry Respect fully,
ll R. EASTERI.ING, M. D.f
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phila.

January I, 'S'J

J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN -

Ä JDruga,Medicines,
^ AND * CHEMICALS

FINE STATIONARY,
CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,*14

FJiïE SUGARS,
And Choice Tobacco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April lö, 1&85

lillili
Ml'MIAN nuns., Whole«loDrnggUU,

Solurroiirlotor.sil.lppiuiin'iililocli, Niwnnnnli, (In.

o Chicago, but for tho Latest Si

largest and boat selcctod stock in th

Millinery % J

Mrs. Muson iias just rc turin
where she bought thc largest a

ncry ever brought to this marl

This cut is one of our Spring
which we can furnish from $'
who has a HAT to buy will lin
see us before so doing. We I
Milliner's salaries to pay, and
than any house in this section.

ÎR¥DRËSS^GÔQDS^DËfÂ?J
Cloths,' Morhair, rhillianthi.es, Albatros
of American and French Sateens, O min

our Lace and While Goods, which you
ilack Lace Valenciennes Plouncing, All
stripes and plaids, &c. Vandyke Lace,

s and Furnish
» very latest styles that arc lo bc found in
m want the best satisfaction lor your moi

Gil

RADAM'S
I 9

KILLER.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN TIlEOltY, DUT TUB REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER, BRONCHITIS, 11IIHU-
MATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CANCER,

SCROFULA, DIABETES,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER

DIPTHISRIA AND CHILLS.
In short, all forms of Orgnuic and

Functional Disease.
Tho cures effected by this medicino arc

in many cases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing ono gallon.

Price thrco dollars-a Bittali invostmont
when Hoftlth and Lifo can bo obtained'.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Freo.
-CAM. ON OK ÀDDItRSa-

J. T. DOUGTJAH, Dnivoist,
Solo Agont,

DKNNKTTSVII.I.K, S. 0,
April iS, i soo-

W. J. STEWART,
lloiiiioltsviiio Harbor,

When you wish an easy shave,
As good as barber over gave,Just call on mc at my saloou,
At morning, eve or noon,

1 cut and dress the huir with grnco,To suit thc contour of the face.
My room is noni and towels doun,

Scissors sharp and ra/.ors koon.
And ovorything I think you'll find
To suit the face nnd nie ti so thc mind

And nil my art and skill eau do
If you just call, I'll do for you.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
<cS«rgc6n Dejitispo

BENN ET TS V ILL E, So. CA.

j-gg^Oilico in D. D. MeColl's now
QjQíEfíy Building, Up-stairs, wost sido

Office hours from 9 n. m., to li j), m.

- Land roth's Frosh Gardon
Scod, all vnriotioH, for sale at Joiininge'
Pharmacy.

H
vies in-

mil

Hil ld,

io section of tho State.

Department«
cd front thc Northern Cities
ucl handsomest lino of Milli
tel.

and Summer special simpes,
UGO (o § 10.00. iflvory lady
d it to lier interest lo call and
lave no) th Of large rents nor

we kno(y wc can sell cheaper

Mi:MT M.*
mm i lia \ 111
and Nunsveiling in Black and many ol

JJ Cloth, Cha Hies and Lawns hom 4c.
.viii find an elegant assortment of Lace,
over Swiss and Cambric Lace, India
ihe latest thing out for collais, cuffs and

ing- Goods.
thc market. (Jail and buy your Spring

rey, don't fail to call and examine our

3SOI1 Station, N. C.

J. E. EVERETT,
WHOLESALE-:- DEALER -:- IN

FLOUE,
SUGAR,
COFFEE,

-

GRAIN,
LIME,

HAIR,
SALT AMD FERTILIZERS.

Oall and leam prices.
Feb. 8, 181)0.

HWHHL MPI!-. HITto

i: ^^flv.'- ?';J^^^-';.^F£fí¿

1 hyHl.dnim unlnmo 1*. 1'. r. UH II eploiulid -<iiiih!imtlon,
nut) proscribe a willi Grout entlufncthm fur tho curo» or
nil forms mid Mimos ju I'rlmary, Hooond»vyjind Torll-y, Hocoiulmy mal Tprtl-fjfIIIIWHil > ii» lireWttMNl

nry Svphlll«, Syphilitic Hhoiiiimttim, Scrofulous Ulcura
und Soros, (lliildlllur Su'ClHuKd, Khoiinmllsiil, M ulm ri,
old Chronic ;Hoom tbftt hnvo roslslodidl tlOlUntOllt.

('iitKi rh, skin IIIKOA««», hVfOiim, l.'hronloKamill» Ooin-
I'lnlntH, .Muic nliil l'olKiiii, 'roller, Kcnldliond, otu., otc.

1*. I'. 1'. ls ft powerful tonic mut nn oxculhml niinlll.

RiiEU M.A T I S'
tor, hnlhllii},' np tim nystnin midd ly.

?.Adios whoso oystomn uro boleonod Ami whoso blood
li In nu ligimri colidlllon (Inn to inonsirunl iiv"n hu

m Â U A - R I
IT.Ti^T_Kn>T.TT^inwni ii^TTYI".rimllrTa. frfMTnw^miwtgWm^
lien aro peculiarly bojioiltod by tho Wonderful tunic und
blood cloaniriiiK proporUos Cï\ i', i',, r» lek ly Alli, roko
Hoot Alni l'otH>8inirh_

LIPPMAN »ROS., Propriotoro,
WHOnKSAItU I*KUaoi8TS.

Llppman Black, SAVANNAH, QA.

JAMES P. GAMME».
>38>MK M® TOMMEK, 1890.

Tf AM NOW REC 101VIN (J AND OPENING MY SPRING AND SUMMERuPL Stock, and bop to call your attention to llio many hiducotmints 1 ofFor. Ia DressGoods 1 have Oil ALLIES. SUITINGS, WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, ItoNTS,in i'aot a meat many (Inners. My stock ol' Notions is full, and consists ÍD part ofFANS, PAHASOLS, BUTTONS, RIBHONS, GLOVES, &o,
CT.fT^T^Tr^TlVfCL_Children's Suits (knee-pants) from 5 to 12 yearsy^V* JC3.Ai.>3 W. ola. Youth's Suits from 12 to 18 years old.Mons' Suits (saek aud frock) all sizes.

T3T /V mmJ- ""v0 n u'ce nno ^a's nm* can '*u,t unu" ni Mon, Youths aud»a. r*7. au(j Childrcu io Felts, Mackinaws nud Straws,
^4*ETO"F5S ul,vo ,m,(* Hl)Cl5'al attention to this part of my growiuK busi

UCHP) auj j cjíícv you a splendid lino, well selected holli ns tostyles ami prices. Your special attoution is called tn mv furn coods. For Iud ins Ihnvc scoured tho exclusive salo of tho celobrated BVITT SHOB. I havo thomin 5 styles. I invite comparison us to looks, comfort, durability, price, &o, Foigentlemen, 1 offer tho old, roliablo and well known HEISER SHOES. I havo addedseveral new and attractive Summer stylos io Kangaroo ami Calf.

-»GENTS' $ FURNISHING . GOODS.*-
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders, Undorwear,

-<KL_,V3J~HOSIBBY, &o., &c.^
B=gr Gnu" for HARDWARE, aUOOEUIES-iu fact anything kept in a fust classCountry Store.

March 20, 1890

P. 6AVPBCÍLIl S WJTilillliUJlFJ HeP Lit« (Kn ÜWjj)
BENNETTSVILLE. S? C.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
-mOF THE UNITED STATES.^-

ASSETS, tl nunary 1st, 18U0,
SURPLUS ôvot' all liabilities,
NKW BUSINESS, written in 1889,
TOTAL OUTSTANDING ASSURANCE,

$107,150,300.12
22,821,074.20

175 204,100.00
$031 ,010,006.00

Tho Kquilable Lifo Assurance Soe.ioty has for years pa6t exceeded allother Companied, tho world over, in amount of now business, outsanding
assurance, and surplus. The form of Policy issued by tho Socioty is a
model of simplicity, and applicants for Assurauco can always obtain
copies in ndvu tico and see toliat (hey arc buying.

Apply to

H. P. JOHNSON, AGENT,
Bennettsville, S. Ö.

$5$" Correspondence from partios outside tho county of Marlboro
will bc promptly answered either by lotter or in person.March 7 th, 1890.

DOO RS, * S A SF,
DOORS WINDOW FRAMES, MANTELS AND
BRACKET WORK OF EVERY STYLE AND. DESIGN

SUPPLIED AT BOTTOM PRICES.
GALL AND SHH US, On tho Comer south of Baptist Church, Andtho Street running Wost From tho Presbyterian Churoh.

S, F. POWERS.Bonnettavillo, S. C., November 18th, 1885

R. T. BARFIELD,
Manufacturer of

Ftorpttrè and Coffins,
North-Side of Public Square,

BENNETTSVILLE, B. u

Furniture of all kinds made or re¬

paired at short notice.
I liavo UIHO secured tho service» of a

good MAT 1'ltESS MAKER, and can fill
orders for NEW WORK or ropair and
renovólo old work at short notice at mod¬
erato prices.

W. P. BRUN
STILL INTHEEING

I beg leave to stato to tho public gen>orally that I have uow on hand a fine lot
of nico young

Broke Mules
which I will sell, worth tho money.

-Also,-

THRU NICE MARIS,
good drivers and good plowors. I will
keep constantly on baud a full linc ofHortes and Mules.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

BUCKIES
KKPT ON THIS MARKET.

A full lino of

Double and Singlo.
WAGON COLLARS, COLLAR PAOS,

Piceos of Harness.

COFFINS and CASKETS
ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

I have two HEARSES, and can at¬
tend Funerals lo tho distance of 30
miles. BtíyK Orders hy T o 1 o g r n p h
promptly lilied.
When not in my shop I can bo found

nt my residende in West Bonnettavillo,
near Wnllaco Swami's.
Jan. il. 1888.

EDIGAL CARD.
I respectfully inform my fiiopds and

thc public generally that'I havo rosnined
tho practice of medicine. I make a
specialty of Obstetrics and Surgory.W. J. DAVID, M. D.

Sopf, 2, 1889.

100,000 FEET OF LUMBER
FOR SALE.

WrS?" I IIAVO sold out my Livery lousi¬
ness to Mr. tl. B. Adams, as far an hor¬
ses and buggies mo concerned, but will
continua to run my wagons ovory day.

Respectfully,
W. P. BREEDEN.

Fobruary 14th, 1890.
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Tho; FürmorV Friends,
rï?HB WOHLD,

Dally 8 Pogos, $7 n Yoor.

Tho Sunday Budget
Twolvo Pogoa, $2 a Year.(»y Mall Only.)
Thè Weëkïy World
Twolvo Pages, $1 A Year,
Tho Largest, noweiast, bright-oat, boat, and only fcarluga
paper in South Carolina.

SAMP LH COPIHR FRKB.
Address

"World-Budget Co.
Charleston, S. 0.

IR! LUMBiiR!Î

AM now rcntly to furnislt first-classlumbar nt prices to «u'tt purchûfer.Call ttud seo lumber and got jmnos beforepurchasing clswbero.
W. H. MANNING.Nov, 14, 1S89. Covington, S. C.

CARRIAGES
_
AND

REPAIRED
-IN THE-

Best v Manner
At Ilcasonable Prices.

Every description ol Wood or IronWork executed promptly to order.
-ALSO,-

HOESB-SHOBINCI
done at short notice and by a thoroughsmith,
Having moved into my new quarters,opposite Emanuel's stables, and frontingOliera\v and Darlington streets, I am

now better prepared to meet the de¬
mands ol my patrons, with additional
machinery and more room. If youwant anything done give me a call.
Thanking the public for past patron¬

age, I respectfully solicit a continuance.
IRA BOUNDS.

January 1st, 1890.
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I JENNINGS'1
îurxt» ro*t TT¥__J_BL_

ISttllllCttHVillC, 8. C.

IP U ll 315WPMJGS,©______<b) ÖSrät» ic)^ ~_9

MKDICINKS,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Stationery and School Hook
Brushes, Paints und Oils

Jtäy* A full lino of Ibo abovo arliolo
always on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-
pounded Day and Night,

ltespectfullv,
DOUGLAS JENNINGS.March 25th, las'.)

.jr. rn» %%&MMA%%$
?NOTARY* PUBLIC,*

McCOLL, S, C,
Oct. 31 Rt, 1888.

Ia tho nhtcst find mrist popular scientific «nflIiluchiinlcal paper pu ti ix li i-d und hm tba luria ftcirculai lon of any pnper or Us class In tito *orld.¡.'niiy llliiftnitorl. Host class of Wood Knu rat¬ings. Published wcokly. Hood for rpprtmoncopy. I'rlco |3 » your, lour month*' ti lu), tl.MUNN A CO., 1'UUUBiimtn. 3til Ilroadwuy, N.T.

ARCHITECTS^ BUILDER^Edition of Scientific American. O
A groat mi cc em. Knell ittinii contain« crtlorodlithographic plutôt of country and city resldon-«0* or nubile lililldlnifS. Numerous OiiKrm'Ingnamt full pinup and Rpeoltlcatlon* /or tho nnu otauoll us eontoriipliite tm il din«. I'rlco ?.' M< i> your,26de. a copy. MUNN A CO.. I'CISI.IKHKH.S.

may boaocnr-
ud by iviiply-
log to MUNN
:\ Co., who
ltaTO-bndovorokiibrlonco nnd bavo tundo overplications for American anti Vor-eluh pntonta. Hoiul for Handbook. Corres«pondonco strictly coiitldentlnl.

TRADE MARKS.
In caso your mark ls not rcglstorotl In the rat-ant onicc, apply to MUNN A CO., «nd procuro(inmediato protection. Scud for Handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, map»,.tu., quickly procured. Address
MUNN iSe CO., Cutout Solicitor*.
U KNISH A t, o vt ter. SC) UllOADWAY. N, Y.

DUH COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, H. A. Bogers,
Clork, C. M. Weatherly,
Coroner, John U. Sampson.
Probate Judgo, 'f. I. Rogers.
School Commissioner, John A. Calhoun.
County Commissioners, J. T. Covington, J.

0. Catnpboll, Halford albion. .Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Treasurer, J. It. Lllo»,
Supervisor of Iteglstrntlon, T. P. MoIUe,
Clork of lloaid County CorainlíotoncrB-Ti

W. Houohtor,
Senator, C. S. MoCall
UoproBontatlvoï, T. N. Kdona and W. V,

Rvnns.
Jury Commiiiloner-J.il T. Covington.

I


